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Transmission of African Horse-Sickness 

by Means of Mosquito Bites and 

Replication of the Virus ID Aedes aegypti (*) 

Y. OZAWA, F. SHAD-DEL, G. NAKATA AND S. NAVAl 

Various insects such as StUll/oxys clllcitraf/s, Af/of,heles spp., have been suspecled 
as possible carriers of African horse·sickness (AHS) virus. Such suspicions. however. 
have not been supported with adequate experimental evidence. 

N ieschulz and Du Toit4 reported that ASII virus remained alive only in exceptional 
cases up to seven days in certain mosquitoes, Aedes and Anopheles species. :\ormally. 
AHS virus was destroyed more <[uickly, and it never could be transmitted by permitting 
infected mosquitoes to feed on susceptible animais. They concluded that mosquitoes were 
probably not the tranEmitters of AHS virus. 

Du Toit2 investigated C/llicuides as possible vectors of the virus and recovered 
AHS virus by injecting a horse with a suspension of Cillicoides caught in the field. Since 
the appearance of this report, Culicuides spp. hm"e been believed to be the vectors of 
AHS, and recently Andrews l cla~sified AHS virus as a Clllù;oides·borne arbovirus. 

ln our experiments, AHS 1 type 9) virus was transmitted experimentally to horses 
by artifically infected mosquitoes, Anopheles stephen si, Culex pipiens, and Aedes aegypti. 

This paper presents a summary of positive transmi~sion experiments and the results of 
investigations on AHS virus in Aedes rlegvp/i. 

Materials ami Melhods 

Culex pif;iells caught III 'l'eheran in 1<)6:~ were maintained at the inEectarium of 
the Hazi Institute. and the Hlth generation was used in the ex periment. 

Alluphe[es s/ephef/si were alw caught in Iran. A part of the colony was obtaine:l 
from the Institute of Parasitology and \Ialariology of Teheran University through the 
courtesy of Doctor \lofidi. Eight addition al breedings were made before their use in 
this experiment. 

Aedes IlI'~YF/i Linnaeus, originally collected in 1 <J;;() at Orlando, Florida, was 
also obtained from Teheran University. At least Lj successive breedings were made at 
the l{azi Institute before using them in experiments. 

The temperatun> lange of the insectarium du ring the experilIIents was appruxi
mately 21' to 2<)5 0 C, and the range of relative humidity \Vas .')2 to 81 percent. 

Horses. Non-vilccinated healthy hors es. approxilllately 12 months old. were 

(*) Reprinted from Proceedings of the First Int~rnational Conference on Equine 
Infectious Diseases-Stresa. Italy. July Il. 12. 13. 1966. 
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obtained cluring the l'linter season from an isolated village by the Caspian Sea. They were 
treated with appropria te anthelmintics and kept under close observation for at least one 
week befon, the experiment commenced. They were maintained in an insect.proof stable 
lhroughout the experiment. 

Virus.-Infectious hor~e blood was obtained from a hor.e which had been experi· 
mentally infected with the fifth mouse brain pa~sage of Iranian strain, 1O/6f) 1 type 9). 
The blood was taken from the horse at the l\eight of fever. one day I.:efore it died of 
hone·sickness. It was defibrinated and stored at 1," C. This blood was used to infect 
ClIll'x pipil'I!s and Al!ophl'!es sl/'phl'I!si for transmission experiments. 

The virus used for the '~xperiment with Aedps (lI'{;j"pli was the sa me Iranian strain 
Ill, hO. but adapted to monkey kidney stable 1 \!S) cells. The fifth or sixth passage of 
the virus f1uid was mixed with an equal volume of henwlysed horse blood suspension 
prepared as follows: normal horse blood cells l'lere washed threetimes with phosphate· 
buffered saline without magnesium and calcium ions 1 PBS) by centrifuging ten minutes 
at ;)00 g.: two milliliters of the sedimented cells were hemolYf:ed in 10 ml. of distilled 
water: to this hemoly;:ed blood, 1 gm. of glucose was added: the mixture was centrifuged 
again and the supernatant f1uid was mixed with an equal volume of tissue·culture f1uid 
containing 10/60 virus. The rnosquitoes were starved overnight and then allowed to 
engorge the hemolYf:ed blood. They were left in the ea!w containing the dish for six 
hours and the specin:ens which had engorged were then transferred to a c1ean breeding 
cage. In wme e::perin:ents with A. (U'{;.ypli, the sarne strain le ((JO passaged once l "'1 PI ) 
or three times l ,\IPIII) through A. apMYF'i was used. 

Transmission Exp<'Timpnl. For transmisf:ion experinwnts. a special srnall l'age 
was constructed for virus carrying mosquitoes. A 5tron!!. metal frame was covered with 
organdies. The bottorn of the cage was c10sely attached to the shaved skin of the horse's 
back. This slIIall cage was covered with another stronger cage made of rnetal and wire 
mesh. This safety cage was tightly fitted to the horse with belts and springs. 

Isolution und Titration 01 Virus.- Virulent virus was isolated or titrated by 
inoculating appropriate materials in brains of four to five·day.old mice. Virus adapted tn 
'\IS cells was isolated or titrated in \IS cell cultures prepared in the rnanner described 
previously.5 

To determine rise and fall of AHS virus titers in A. (/l'{;ypi, a large number of 
female mosquitoes wef(~ fed with virus-eontaiuing tissue culture f1uid mixed with 
hemolysed blood. 

At intervah. gfllll!;S of mosquitoes fed with virus were killed for virus titration. 
They were macerated in a l'en Brocck tissue grinder, to which 1 1111. of PHS containing 
:; percent inactivated calf serum, :WO units of penicillin and 2(]() ug of streptomycin were 
added. Each mosquito emulsion l'las centrifuged at 2,0(]() g. for 30 lIIinutes at 4

0 C. 
Ten·fold dilutions of the supernatant fluid were made with maintenance medium and 
titrated in I\IS tube cultures inoculating 0.1 ml. of each virus dilution per tube. The end 
points' were calculated by the method of Reed and I\luench.B ln every experiment, the 
identity of the virus was confirmed by neutralization test. 

Identity of virus isolated either from horses or mosquitoes was confirmed by 
neutralization tests in mice or tissue cultures. respectively. 

Antibody levels in blood collected from infected and eontrol horses were determined 
bef,:re and after infection. Ali serums \Vere heated at ::'fJ 0 C. for :~() minutes and the 
antibody titers me1sured by the method described previously.J 
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ResuUs 

TTIll/smissiol/ Hxperil/!/'I/ls. - AI/oph/'l/'s st/'ph/'nsi, which had engorged infectious 
blood 15 to 18 days previou~ly, were placed on a normal horse (!\Jo. TE3i. Fourteen of 
:10 mosquitoes sucked blood from the hor~e. Sixteen days after exposure, the body tem· 
perature of the horse rose to 40.S 0 C. High fever lasted the following few da ys then the 
tt'mperature returned to the normal range. The horse, however. became weak and lost a 
considerable amount of weight during the cour~e of Ihe diEea~e. 

During the last two days. Lefore death. the horse could not remain standing. 
The c1inical symptoms and post-nlOrtem findings were indistinguishable from 

those of AHS. The virus isolated from the horse during the febrile period was identified 
as the ~ame type 9 virus by neutralization tests in mice. A slight antibody response was 
demonstrated in the serum of the hor~e collected 24 days after exposure. 

Culex pipi/'I/s, which had engorged infectious blood 1;:)·22 days previously. wert' 
placed on a normal horse 1 :\10. TErJl. Two of 19 mosquitoes placed on the hor~e sucked 
blood. The horse showed a ft'brile reacLion which commenced on the Uth day after 
t'xposure. Twenty days later, the horse succumbed with symptoms similar to horse TE3. 
It is interesting to note that the yellow gelatinous infiltrate in ventral muscles was 
most pronounced in the area below the site where the mosquÏlo cage had been plact'd. 
Acute hemorrhage and necroLic inflammation was found in the intestine. 

Other post-mortem findings were indistinguishable from those of AHS. A slight 
antibody response l 'i.1. ~ O.ïi was shown in the oerUlll of the horse collected 24 days 
aftt'r exposure. 

A(>t!/'s ({PP' pli that had engorged virus suspension in hemolysed blood 19 days 
previously. were placed on a horse 1"-0. ()Ol. "ine of ten mosquitoes engorged on the 
horse. Six days later the animal showed a febrile reaction which lasted until death. 
Swelling of the eye\ids became l'vident. 

Tht' horse died 18 days after exposurt'. The post·mortem findings were characte· 
ristic of AHS with pronounc~d changes in the lungs. A yellow, gelatinous edema was 
present in the subcutaneous tissue underlying the area where the mosquito cage had been 
plaeed. The identitv of the virus isolated trom the blood of this horse collected at tht, 
onset of fever was confirmed hy neutralization test. 

The detaib of these transmission experiments have been reported previously.6. 7 

Fr/'(juP/u'Y of P/>rsisl/'I/c/' of AHS Virus in Mos({uilo/'s.-ln previous experiments. 
AHS virus disappeared rapidly from the majority of the mosquitoes within a week after 
feeding, but it remained for a long "eriod in a limited number of mosquitoes. 1'0 inves· 
tigate the percentage of mosquitoes harboring the virus after a certain incubation period. 
starved A. (l/'gypÛ were fed with virus wspension 11C5.5 TCID.')a/O.l ml. i. \Iosquitoes 
thaL engorged medium amounts of virus suspension were maintained at the in~ectarium 
and 22 to 24 days later. 69 of them were tilrat(·d. 

For titration, groups of t\V1l individuals were macerated in 1 ml. of diluent, and 
the supernatant fluid of the l'mulsions was used. The rewlt is shown in Table 1. Five 
of 34 groups tested carried virus at high liler. The probability of having a positivt' 
mosquito is approximately 11l0.~) to 1113.6. The probability of infection is. therefore. 
considered to be less than 10 percent. 

Singl/'-Pllssllg/' Growlh Plltf/'m of AilS Viru.~ il/ .l1osqui1o/'s. --Several experimenb 
were carried out to determine the growlh cyele of AHS virus in Aedes mosquitoes. 
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Groups of 1.') engorged mosquitoes were macerated in 1 ml. diluent. Ten-fold dilutions 
of the supernatant fluid of the emulsion were made in maintenance medium, and each 
of eight tube cultures was inoculated with 0.1 ml. of each dilution. 

The results of titration expres~ed as log TCID.')O/O.l ml. of emulsion, are sumo 
marized in Table 2. It is noted that the titers of virus in mosquitoes shortly after engorge· 
ment were similar and that the titers oi the virus samples used for feeding were also 
similar (between lC4.8 and lC5.0 TCID.')O '0.1 ml. of emulsion 1. 

TABLE I-Virus Titers Reeovered from Infeeted A. aegypti that had been 
Fed with Type 9 AHS Virus 22 to 24 Days Previously. 

Snlllple 
No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Virus 
liter 

10:1.n* 

Snmple. Virus 
No. titer 

10 
Il 
12 102-" 
13 
14 
15 
16 102.:1 
17 
18 

- = No virus detected. 
*TCID50/0.1 ml. of emulsion. 

Snmple 
No. 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

Virus 
liler 

103 .:; 

Snmple 
No. 

28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

Virus 
liler 

103 .0 

It is possible to calculate from these data the average titer of virus engorged by 
each individu al mosquito, approximately 102.4 TCI J).')(}' mos!(uito. Furthermore, the 
average amount of virus f1uid engorged by each mosquito (0.26-0. t mm31 can be esti· 
mated. A decrease in virus titer in mos!(uitoes during the first few days after engorgment 
was evident. 

Taking the result of the pervious expt:riment into consideration, the virus recovered 
on the seventh day after feeding and thereafter appears to be virus which multiplied 
in a limited number of infected moslluitoes (Iess th an 10 percent 1. 

ln most ca~es, 1.') mos!(uitoes \Vere emulsified as a group, and the virus recovered 
from liŒitive samples can be considered in most instances as the virus content of one 
infected mos!(uito since the probability of having two positive mos!(uitoes in one group 
lS less than 2.') percent. Therefore, virus titers in individual imecls may be considered 
to be ten times as high as the titers recorded in Table 2. 

The fre!(uency of negative samples allHlng those tesled more th an seven da ys after 
feeding is also within a statistically reasonable range if it is acceuted that only one out 
of 10.6 to BJ) mos(!llitoes becomes infl'cted and this is applied to ail experiments 
recorded in Table 2. 

llased on this interprdation of the data presented in Table 2, the growth cycle 
of AHS virus in artifically infected A. IlP~ypli is illu~trated graphically in Figure 1. 
The solid line (Ci indicated the estimated growth curve of A HS virus in each infected 
mos!(uito. 
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TABLE 2-Titers of Virus in A. aegypti Fed With Type 9 AHS Virus 
Mixed With Hemolysed Blood. (Log TCID5o /O.1 ml. of emulsion) 

Dnys alter - ------ -------- --E!p!!.0me!lL l'! (J' 
en{for{fement 1" 2 3 4 5 

0 2.7 2.5 2.6 2.5 l 2.7 
1 1.0 1.8 0 
2 0 0.4 0 0 
3 0 1.0 0 
4 1.6 0* 0* 
5 0.8 0 0* 0* 
6 0 0 

-------------------------------------------------
7 1.5 1.6 0.8 0.5 
8 0* 0* 
9 2.2 0 1.5* 0* 2.5 

10 2.7 
11 0 2.8 2.0 
12 0.6 0 0 2.5 2.2 2.3 
13 0* 
14 2.5 
15 2.8 2.5 2.4 
16 2.5 
18 0 
19 3.0 1.0 2.0 
21 3.3 0 
25 3.0 
26 2.8 
36 0 
37 2.3 

a: MS cell adapted 10/60 virus was used. In the rest of experiments MPI was used. 

": Ten mosquitoes/group (15 mosquitoes/group in the rest of samples). 
0: No virus detected. 

2.5 

0 

0 

0 

2.0 

0 

0 
0 

2.6 

0 

The virus f1uid used for these experiments (~,rpr) was dispensed in small hemag
glutination tubes fitted with rubber stoppers. They were stored in the in~ectarium where 

the engorged mosquitoes were placed. At illtervals specified in the test. ~amples were 
taken f(lf the virus titration. The results af'~ shown in Table :~. lnfectivity of the virus had 

completely disappeared after :n duys ~torage at the insectarium. 

ElleN of S!ora~1' of SflcrificedUosqllitol's on thl' Virus Titl'r.-In the above expe
riments, Eacrificed mosquitoes were often stored in a refrigerator for up to about one 
hour bef(lfe the y were emulsified for titration. To investigate whether or not this \Vas 

the cause of a sudden drop in virus titer, A. IlI'gypti were fed with the same :\;\PI virus 
1104.8 Tel D50/0.1 ml. Thp engorged mosquitoes were kept at the insectarium and 

samples were taken on the fifth, ninth and 12th da ys after feeding. Half of them were 
kept alive until just befon~ maceration. The virus titers af(~ shown in Table 4. It appears 
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that storage of killed mos![uitoes at ~ é C for 1 hour has no effect on virus titers. 
Effl'ct of VolulIle of Vims Engorger/ hr Mosqllitoes on thl' Frl'({lU'ncy of Infec. 

tion.-Aer/es Ill'gypti were fed with ylPI virus suspended on hemolysed blood (105.5 

TCI DSO/0.1 ml.)· After feeding. they were divided into 3 groups, 1 A) nws![uitoes fully 
engorged. 113) mos![uitoes having engorged small amount only. and 1 C) mos![uitoes in· 
distinguishable from non·engoq!ed ones. 

• • 
~ ..... 

......• . .....•. • 
• • 

• • 

• 
l. .... • 

• • • 

• 
• • • • 

• 
• • 

• . .................................•........................... 

• 
• 

• 

~~~~~L-~~----~--~IO----~ll----~14----~16----~18~--~la~~~>----D 

DUS AHE R FEEDING ON VIRUS 
Figure 1: Single-passage growth pattern of AHS virus in A. aegypti. A: engorged 
virus remaining in the body of each mosquito, B: average titers of virus recovered 
from infected mosquitoes (TCID"o/O.1 ml. of emulsion), C: estimated growth curve 

of AHS virus in each mosquito. 

On the Llth, 16th, and 1 ïth days after feeding. 30 mosquitoes from each group 
were divided into groups of lS for titration. The results of the titration are summarized 
in Table 5. There was no difference in virus titers and frequency of infection between 
groups A and B. The virus titers demonstrated in mosquitoes of group C were just as 
high as those in fully engorged mosquitoes. 

Ef/ect of thl' Agl' of Mosquitoes on Thl'ir Sllsceptibility to AH.'" Virus-Al'r/es 

I;l'gn;ti of two different age groups, zero to three days and 10 to 13 days, were al\owed 
to suek virus f1uid. The titer of virus in hemolysed blood was 104.5 TCI DSo./0.1 ml. On 
the l:Ith. 16th, 18th. 2hh and 36th days after infection groups of two mosquitoes were 
l"mlilsified for titration. The results are shown in Table 6. Virus was recovered from nine 
samples of 104 younger mosquitoes titrated. Of 104 older mosquitoes titrated, seven sam· 
pies contained virus. The percentage of infection in the whole experiment is approxi. 
mately the same as the previous one in which virus of high titer was used for feeding 
mosqllitoes. 

From this result it may be conc\uded that there is no signifieant difference in 
susceptibility between these two different age groups of Al'r/I's Ilegypti. 
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TABLE 3-Ratc of Inactivation of Type 9 AHS Virus (MPI) Stored al 
the Insectarium. 

Days of storage 

o 
2 
4 
9 

Il 
14 
18 
25 
30 
37 

TCID"o/O.! ml. 

10:l.H 

102 .;; 

10~·:' 

102 .0 

102 .0 

10U) 
101~ 

101~ 

10u.s 
o 

TABLE 4-Effect of Storagc at 4 0 C. of Sacrificed Mosquitoes on the 
Virus Titers. 

Virus titers (TCID:;o/O.! ml.) 
Days after 
Infection 

. . . Mosqllit;)es"k'illed 
Mosqllitoes kept a/ive alld kept al 4 0 C. 

5 
9 

12 

-: No virus detected. 
*: Virus titer in 10 mosqllitoes; the rest in 15 mosquiloes. 

10~·1) 

101.:;* 
1 0~·2 

TABLE 5-Virus Titers in A. acgypti Which Engorged Different Amount 
of AHS Virus Suspended in Hemolysed Blood. 

Da)'.I· 
afté,. 

illfl'ctio/l 
Virus titer.l· (Log TCID"o/O.! ml) 

Grollp A Grollp lJ 

15 
16 
17 

1.5 
2.7 
2.3 

3.0 

2.8 

Group A: Mosqllitoes fully engorged. 
Group B: Mosquitoes engorged a litlle. 

2.7* 
3.0 

3.0 
2.3 
2.5 

Group C: Mosquitoes indistinguishable from non-engorged ones. 
" Virus titers in 15 mosquitoes. 

lIt) 

3.3 
2.7 

3.0 



TABLE 6--Virus Titers in A. flp{Upti of Two Different Age Levels Infected 
with Type 9 AHS Virus ("IPII. 

Days 
after 

infection 

14 

16 

18 

24 

36 

ARe of 
II/o.l'quitoe.l' 
(day-old) 

0-3 
10-13 
0-3 

10-13 
0-3 

10-13 
0-3 

10-13 
0-3 

10-13 

Virus titer.\' in {:rollp.l' of 2 
I/lo.l'qllitoes (LOR TC/Dao/O.l ml) 

- - - - 2.5 - - - - 3.0 - 2.0 -
- - - - 2.3 - - - - - - - - - -
=-1.0 - - ~-=----6)- 2.3--=--=--

- 1.0 2.0 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - 2.0 - - - - - - - -
- - - . - 2.5 - - - - - - - -
·-2.0 --:-=.- ----- _._. -----.--- -- --
1.7----

- - - - - - 2.0 -
- 2.7 . 3.0 - - -

ln a ~eparate experiment. however, nider mosquitoes (21·2:l days) were fed in the 
same manner with \lPI and .\J'PII 1 viruses. The titers of these yi ruses suspended in 
hemolysed blood were adjusted to 105.3 TCI050/0.1 ml. Two weeks after feeding, a total 
of .'38 individuals fed with \II PI yirus and 18 individuals fed with \-IPIII yirus were 
titrated. In spite of the fact that these mosquitoes were fed with virus of higher titer, no 
virus was recovered from any of the~e insects. This may indicate that the susceptibility 
of A. flegypti to AHS virus is lo~t at the age betwelm two and three weeks. This observa· 
tion must he suh~tantiated hy further tests. 

DISClJSSIO'\i 

Three posItIve transmISSIOn experiments summarized here refer to the transmis· 
Hon of AHS yi rus to hmses by artHicially infected nlOsquitnes. Transmission of the yirus 
from hor~e to hm~e yi:! mo~quitoes may be less t'asy to achieve since yi rus titers in tht' 
blood of infected hor~es an~ not consistent and <II'(' usu<llIy lower th<ln the titers of the 
virus suspensions fed to mos1luitoes in these experiments. Therefme, the minimum titer 
of virus required to infect adequate numhers of susceptihle mosquitoes needs to he 

determined. 
Although Aprll's 1/I'~.l·Fli are not common in Iran, they were employed to study 

the relation~hip hetween AHS virus and mosquitoes. hec<luse they suck horse blood weIl 
and the frequency of mi.::rohial contamination in tissue cultures inoculated with mosquito 
macerates was Icast. They can h fed du ring day 1 diurnal feeding following overnight 
starvation ). 

Tht' <lmount of virus engorged \:;y each mosquito was calculated from virus titers 
III mosquitoes and viru~ solutions fed to them. The amnunt 10.26-0.1 mm3 ) is fairly close 
to the avt'rage amnunt of yirus fed by means of capillary tubes (ILH mm3 ). 

Virus suspended in such a small quantity of f1uid engorged by a Illosquito will he 
rapidly inactivated by heat or wu~hed away by sub~equent drinking of water and glucose 
solution. unle~s tht~ \ irus is adwrhed onto susœptihle cells. 
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It is usual that the virus in the mos!(uitoes disappears within three to four days 
after feeding. Occasionally virus may persist in them as long as seven days as described 
by "\ieschulz and du Toit.4 

However, when the engorged virus multiplies in a limited number of mosquitoes, 
the virus titers slart increasing within a week after infection and reach a plateau within 
two weeks after infection. Average virus titers between 103.0 and 104.0 TCID50/mosquito 
are maintained during the following few weeks or longer. 

There is a good chance that the virus may even persist for life in infected mosqui. 
toes. If 50. it is possible that infected,ovt'r·wintering mosquitoes may act as reservoirs 
of AHS virus. 

It was noticed that virus titers and the frequency of virus recovery from 11105· 

quitoes fed with mosquito.passed 1 \1 PI) virus were higher than those in lIIosquitoes 
fed with original vi~cerotropic virus. This is indicated by the results shown in Table 2 
and those of previous experimentJ 

Possibly sorne sort of adaptation or selection of virus takes place during passage 
through mosquitoes. This may be '1Ilt' of the factors which decide the percentage of 
infection. 

lndividual differences in nlOsquitoes may be major factor influencing their 
~usceptibility to AHS but other possible factors such as age leve!. concentration of 
feeding virus. and temperature of incubation should also be studie(1. 

SU ~I \IAI{ Y 

AI/Opheles stephel/si, Clllex pipil'I/s, and Aedes (fegyptic transmitted African horse· 
sickness virus to horses under experimental conditions. 

lIsing A. (feg)1;ti, the relationship between African horse·sickness virus and mos· 
quitoes was investigated. Virus titers in mosquitoes which engorged the virus emulsion 
decreased markedly within a few days after engorgement. When these mosquitoes were 
kept in an insectarium at 2(l.3 ± :r C. virus titers in infected mosquitoes became H.igher 
than the average am ou nt of virus t'ngorged by each mosl[uito approximately seven and 
nine days after feeding the virus. titers in infected mos!(uitoes reached maximum approxi· 
rnately two weeks after engorgement, <lIld titers between 103 and 104 TCID50 per mos· 
quito were maintained for the following three weeks or longer. 

It was found Ihat the virus multiplies only in a limited Humber of Al'des aegypti. 

Sorne of the factors possibly causin~ this W!'rt' investigated. 
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